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Y^Btgaru i reoord breaking crowd, the

wont High school yeeterday evening
.presented "The Time of His Life," a

pv clever littlecomedy which proved very
yesitpg to the large qrowfl attending.
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L Tgha auditorium and the stage were
attractively decorated tor the occaVon.The play had teen under the directionof Miss Pearl Hods**, to whom
much credit for the neoess of the play
to due.
AH of the participants took their

part wall, especiallyFrank Swearlnjen
and Roby Moan, the leading actor end
actress. Those participating were
Katberine Scbaefer, Marlon Kramer.
Ruby Moan. June Dtveny, James Carpenter.FTank Sweartngen, Hugh Fox,
Joe Thomas; Forrest Knight.
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little room la Washington. XX c, with <

three workers, was giro yesterday at- 1
tsrnoon by Miss Adels Heaven, field 1
secretary of the Potomac division of i
the Red Cross, who hat been on a two

days*wialt of Inspection to fit* local <

chapter la an Informal address before
the officers, ehairmen end anatniary
chairman of the loeal chapter. Mies >

Hearen had small crlHobnn to make <

of the aetlwltles here and she made i
many helpful suggestions which will i

facilitate the work: of the organisation, i
One suggestion on which she was la- .

aistant It that worhen at Red Cms ,
headQuartere wear oapi and aprons la ,

an departments, nAt only tar the m> 1
itary reasons bat for the effect upon (
morale. Heretofore the cap and apron
brigade has been confined mostly te

__
the gaote room. It will probably be- e
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Spring Skirts |
pffered Special Tomor- |g;

low at * ac j

$5.00 I
Plaids, stripes and S;

plain taffetas, wool poptins,serges and panama ^
in colors and black. Tail- ^
ored and fancy models 1
with distinctive belts <££
and pockets.
GIRLS TUB DRESSES
at S1.50 «

In a shon-ing of ^
fetching new
spring styles xot J&gt
amoskcag Ring- !5Mjf
hams in striking. jjt
plaids. stripes, "J
checks and plain V" /i*\25colorings,sizes 6 /W"is£^\ Si
to 14 to choose O
from ml:
Tots
Dresses 38E
69c, $1.00 Vflfl
and $1.25 I"?\\ g | 33
Made or neat /Uf f 33

ginghams in
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cute models.
sizes 2 to 6.

All sorts of other pretty new Sgf
frocks for girls are here at 30c
to $10.9'). from serviceable tub aX
dresses for school wear to ne-.v <£
Easter frocks charming enough vv
to please any girl of 2 to 6 or S
to 14 years.

3$Wonderful Values \n gg;

New Blouses g? pring's latest fashion ^conceits. 5^ ;

At

I
Crepe de Chine and S

Georgette crepe in ££
white, flesh and high ^colors. g|;
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the Pure Food Grocery
Basement.

SUGAR I
a

Not plenty yet. but enough to SSI
supply from 5 to 10 lbs. to each j
customer.

Pure cane granulated sugar j
per lb. 9c
Dark brown sufrar. per lb. 6/zc W
Brazilian Black beans, per lb, "Oc 2^ j
Yellow Split peas, per lb. 12'/io ^ J
California pink beans, per lb. 14c ^
Pinto or Speckled beans per

lb 14c

Everyday. Pet. Honor. Hebe ^
and Borden's tall cans evap- 2jS

orated milk, per can ... 14c St
Dixie brand Xo. 3 size can
hominy per can 10c ^
California recleaned lima yc
beans, per lb 18c
California White soup beans &
pjr lb 18c SEi
Crisco. per lb. can 30c
All No. 2 size can peas, per
can 15c SS
Sugar or crushed can corn
per can IBs
California evaporated peaches 5S
per lb. ................... 15©
California large size meaty £2
prunes, per lb. 15o M

LAINDRY SOAP I
All standard brands of Te bars Sf

laundry soap Saturday.«
4 BARS FOR 25e w

come a rule et the entire -work room
in the near future. Miss Heaven has
been on a tour of West Virginia chaptersand "was toll of cnthnslann at the
work done b ythe local chapter end
other chapter* throughout the stats.

More than 175 years ago aeme Rusdanworkmen conceived the Idea of
i/imim>Hii| a building of solid <ce In
K. Petersburg, now Petrograd. It
eaa B4 feet long, IS feet wide and 20
Beet high. BeTore the palace they
pieced atv cannon of the six-pounder
;ypa, made entirely of Ice. They were
Etamaed on a lathe. The cannon could
tod did shoot actual cha^pa *»f powSugar

Is asliei TfiiT from 18 varlideewefss fig CsxSQBa*^
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The New Coats
for Early Spring

Days
Charming is the word that best

describes the stvics of the new

Spring Cocis. This assemblage
features two dominant style notes.
Eoth are just the coats for the
women busy with war time duties,
because there is no excessive use

of trimmings and furbelos. Womenwho want and need new coats
-will make no mistake in choosing
from these moderately priced and
good looking, practical and serviceablecoats.

$12.-50 to $25.00
True Values

SCHOOL EXHIBIT"
iiifan

Every Lincoln District
School Will be RepresentedApril 13.

A fea«ure of the school work In
Lincoln district for the present year
will be the exhibit to be held at Farminctonon A")ril 13. the last day ol
school in that district. Even- teacherin the district, more than fifty in
number -will be required to bring an

exhibit and attend. The exhibit -will
be in place from 10 o'clock in the
morning until 3<o°clock in the afternoon.
Each of the schools -will hold a localexhibit on Thursday or Friday beforeschool is out to arrange-for the

larger exhibit on April 13.

In order to stimulate interest In

the general exhibit at Famiington. SuperintendentP. M. Conley has offered
the following prizes: Best second
or third room graded school exhibit,
$5.00: second prize. $2.50; best rural
school exhibit. 55.00; second prize.
$2.30. The Farmington and Thoburn
graded schools will compete against
each other for a $5.00 prize.

In connection with the school exhibitat Farmington and the local exhibits,field meets will be held.

GEORGETOWN jSjfii
Eugene Arnett, of Monon, spent

one day last week with Mr. and Mrs.
James Arnett.

Mrs. Mary Morgan is Indispoeed
with a bad cold.
Erwin Arnett, of Monon. spent a

few days with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Arnett.
The entertainment at Osgood last

Friday night did not amount to mneb.
A fair crowd was present.

wia« Belle Morgan Is able to be out
again after about" two weeks illness.

Mrs. Essie Arnett .of Monon, spent
Sunday at James Arnett's.

Mrs. Anna Fisher, of Eowesvllle, is
aerlousHly ill. She has been ill fgj
several days.

Hiss Lon* Itevbraugh. of Opekiski,spent a few jays with her grandmother,Mrs. Carrie Robey. last week.
Miss Eons was Indisposed with sore
throat.
James Newbrsugh. of Georgetown,

srpeat Thursday with Thomas Newhnugbat Opekitka.
Huetng Groves and Mr. Pelt were

business callers at Moryantorn Saturday:
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Arnett and

daughter Thelitis spent Sunday at
Mr. Henry Thome's at Mt. Hood.

Eira Arnett tad daughter Bernlce,
of Fairmont, spent Sunday st the
hone of James Arnett, also visiting
Jack Fisher and Eugene Arnett at
LowesrlUe.

Miss Winnie Snider and Hueing
Grores attended Sunday School at
ArnettsviUe Sunday.

Mrs. Fisher spent oce afternoon
last week with Idas Isa Clark
Arthur Arnett surd son Mendel, ol

Fairmont, spent Sunday at Mr. and
Mrs. James Arnett's.
Jack Miller. W. M. Ralphmyder,

Sarah and Isa Clark spent Sunday
evening at Ute home of Jesse Arnett
-v vnabg Grove, Brrdrand Eerschel

I FindWomen's
eir Wonderful Valui

The loveliest garments
have found their way intoour apparel section,
where they are making
friends by the dozen.
Their styles are so becomingand in keeping with
the spirit of these war times.Conservation of materialsand trimmings is an
important feature, leavingthe styles for the comingseason beautifully sim
nle and demurely charm-
lug in a host of -ways.
Yonr attention is especiallydirected to Four Suit

Values at

$14.50, $18.50
$19.75, $21.75

The equal of these you
have never seen offered at
these prices. Other Models
in our Main Garment Section.
will be found in abundance In all
the wanted materials and in even*
conceivable spring shade.embracingfull range of sizes at

Prices up to $28.50.
A Most Noteworthy Specialin a Suit at $11.50.

A model that we are featuring
to fill a big demand and that is
exceptional in value.

T il T> T»
in me xvus>tr xwuitt

will be found Individual styles
in tailored and fancy models
suits, one of z kind at

$32.50 to $50.00

Courtneys'
Henry attended the entertainment at j
Osgood Friday night.

There will be a Patriotic Day on

Sunday afternoon. March 24. at the
iiraetrsville church. '

Willis Pratt, of Hagrans, spent Sun.dayafternoon at Mrs. Ora Snider's.
Harvey V.'ildcrman spent Sunday

at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snider's.
J Wo understand that Rev. Yoke, <*f
| Rivesville. and Ror. Po~k will hold
p. series of meetings at the Union in ,

the near future. 1

There will be an Faster exercise at
the Araettsville church o;i Sunday afternoon,March 31. All are cordially
invited to attend.

Epliraim Musgrave enterctained
Mao. fisher one day last week.

Uessie Wisman, of the Union, is
hrlsiting Mr. and Mrs. Emery Snider
for several days.

Mrs. Anna Chapman was on the
O5A7.- 1?C+ locf- tTOAlc.

Rev. Chapman held the funeral
services of Miss Vina Brand at Laurel
Point Wednesday.

Ben Simpson has sold his farm to
Webb Hawkins, of Doddndge county.
Mr. Simpson, we understand, is contemplatinglocating in Morgantown.

Gilbert Straight vent to Doddridge
county Sunday to bring in the team
of Webb Hawkins to his r ev farm.

When one of the bid trees in Californiafell. John Muir counted 4,000
rings from the heart out. That means
the tree was 40 centuries old. Thus
it was a strong young tree when
Abraham went Into Egypt.

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY
YOUR HAIR AND
STOP DANDRUFF!

HMRK^IEiS CHARMING, WAVY,'
UJSTQOUS AND THICK IN

PEW MOMENTS.

EVERY BIT OF DANDRUFF DISAPPEARSAND HAIR STOPS
COMING OUT.

For a hewjeents you can sare tout
hair, m loy than ten minutea yon
can douMaPts beauty. Your hair beeomwlight, fluffy, abundant and
appears as soft, lustrous and charming
as a young girl's after applying some
Danderine. Also try this.moisten a

cloth with a little Danderine and carefullydraw it through your hair, takingone small strand at a time. This
will cleanse the hair of dost, dirt or
excessive oil. and In Just a few momentayon have doubled the beauty
of your hair. A delightful surprise
awaits those whose hair has been
neglected or la scraggy, faded, dry.

> brittle or thin. Besides beautifying
the hair. Danderine dissolves every

particle of dandruff; cleanses, purl.fies and Invigorates the scalp, forever

| stopping Itching and falling hair, but
whatwin please you most wiTl be after

i a few weeks' use, when yon see new
halr^-flne and downy at first.yes.

' but really new hair growing all over
1 the scalp. If you cere tor pretty, soft

hair, and lots of it, surely set a small
; bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from
anv drug store or toilet counter and

i Just toy iV
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There mast be * reason. One '" jj
glance through our enormous an- ;

sortments vrii convince yon, as &E
it has others. Those who X-llun Hh
predict the vogne of the vaisti - ^
for the coming season and we '

point with pride to tie large and,
varied assortments we constant- vl
ly unpack at this popular utility

NeckwearYou'll
Larger stocks, flat and roll sol- ^

lars. sets and vestees of the better x
' -.12?

materials axe favored. The fabrics
'

are corded silk, organdie. piQue and I
soft satin.also some In figured
madras. Our assortment is com-
plete and very moderately jricsd^ '''S*!
serviceable umbrellas 50c

and $1.00
Betterto GetThat
Umbrella Now

than to rait until you are caught
in a hard sprinsr down-pour. Good
serviceable umbrellas at

at $1.50 and $1.95 g
108-110Main Sfc 1
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Demurrers Are Filed
In Circuit Court 3jjjm

Before.'Judge Haymoad la circuit
court ;$Ky Hon. W. Scott Meredith .rS||H
filed demurrers to the bill of com*
plaint in these causes on the grounds teja
of "not sufficient in la*:" Charles E, :

Ha-wker complainant vs. Elbert I*
' ...if

Billingslea, William E. Tumngmimm2
Brazell Coal Company and George
Price, defendants; George M. Price
and Charles E. Hawker, plaintiff*, yi. -

_

"William H. Billingslea, Florence & '*

Billingslca and Nellie B.' Prichard, de- _;?rj
fcndants. Attorney W. S. Meredith.
also entered an order demurring is
the action of assumpsit in thecaae of
Ira I. "Weaver vs. R. K. Long. In the V ~t||i
chancery cause of Zachariali Kendall Vi "'.fsH
et al., vs. a. Jackson Hays.

I nilLY DINNERTfel il
Broth with Noodles

Spagehtti a la
Napolitana

Cotolet Olla Milanese
Italian Cheese

Coffee Fruit'
DINNER 75e

Broth with Noodles .

Special Spaghetti
Broiled Chicken

French Fried Potatoes <
Salad Italian Cheese^ '/M

Fruit Coffee

SPASHETTI HOIK '

Chas. Milon, Prop.
Private Dining Room on Second", .-'.V;,

Ill Fairmont
OPpjalte Princess Theatre

Coavanient, comlortable nfl JK"
deas. The thins* yon lihe to |

I eat cooked the -way you. Uha
I then snd served as their drowji
I to bt serred. That
I son this restanrant jt serr

I mor* people today than ever be-. J]
I fore. Satisfy yotxrsolf 3ma^£91B


